A CONTACT ZONE WITH NONCOINCIDENT CLINES FOR SEX-SPECIFIC MARKERS IN THE FIELD VOLE (MICROTUS AGRESTIS).
A field vole (Microtus agrestis) population characterized by unique mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) and Y chromosome markers occurs in southwest Sweden. A contact zone between this Lund (Lu) population and a standard (St) population was examined with two sex-specific genetic markers. The field vole mtDNA and Y chromosome clines display a remarkable lack of coincidence, rarely observed in contact zones. The cline width for both markers is about 50 km, but the two clines are displaced from each other: the mtDNA cline is found in the central part of the study area, whereas the cline for the Y chromosome is located in the eastern part. Thus, the absolute width of the Lu-St zone spans about 95-110 km. As a result of the cline shift, all male hybrids carry the Lu-Y chromosome and St-type mtDNA. The other possible male hybrid class is lacking. The distinct noncoincidence of the mtDNA and Y chromosome clines is most likely explained by selection against male hybrids with the St-Y chromosome and Lu-mtDNA. It is possible that incompatibilities between the maternal genome of Lu-type animals and the paternal genome of St-type individuals exist. However, alternative explanations based on neutrality or selective advantage cannot be totally dismissed.